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BRAKES ITEMS
J. O. Tinney was on the sick
list this week.
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SAN JON, QUAY COUNTY,

s

Mrs. Lcng spent the fourth at
onie.

Clark Mundt.ll of San Jon passed
this vicinity Tuesday.
t
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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

Johnston w.19 a caller in
San Jon Tuesday.
There are several in this vicinity
intends proving up under the
three pear law.
L, Harless brought in 16
horses last Wednesday, He returned to Texas Friday, hiring Mr. W
C. Christie to see after his horses
and help Mr. Turner in his crop.
Mrs. Long will stay with Mrs.
Johnston the remainder of her
school.
B.

Mrj. G. W. Randall is quite
poorly at this writing.
Mr. W. C. Christie called on

J. T, Johnstson Sunday.
Mr. I. S.

Hitter is improving

fast as he is now able to

walk--

some by himself.
J. T. Johnston and family spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Baswell of San Jon.
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The women of the First Baptist) Sheriff J. F. Ward and family-churcmet with Mrs. W. D, Ben-- , who nave beei camping on the
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Mr.
of
home
and Mrs. C. C.
Missionary'
f! Union, Auxiliary to the Southern Reet Thursday and Thursday
fv
Baptist Convention. This to work night and lett for their place this
in connection with the original lAid afternoon where they will spend
There will be one Miss- - Sunday and return to Tucumcari
Society.
I am now prrpaired to do all
Mrs. Z. T. McDaniel and three. Mr. & Mrs. M. C Garr was vis- Monday.
lonary meeting a month, At
kinds of shoe repair work.
little children left Tuesday morning ited the fourth by a crowd of nieg- on the First Tuesday of each
To trade for land in San Jon
F. E. McCullough.
lor Jsayre, Okla. where, they will hbors and friends.
month: Alternating with a meeting
Valley.
Finely finished 6 room
spend some time with relatives, &
of the old aid Society each third
Horace
in
house
Monte Ne Benton Co.
H. B. Home and family have from there
left
Trickey
Tuesday
they will visit a while
of each month.
Tuesday
of
Ark.
is fitted with cytelene
for
house
Bard
b;en visiting at
morning
City part
Chealsa, Oklahoma
at Mangum, Oklahoma.
Mrs. 1. D; Grifiit'is,
President
io work, and visit with relatives &
this week.
gas plant. For futher infomation
Ned Mundell was in from the oil friends.
Kits. uiwjriGi
nic xiraiut'ui call On THE VAl.LKY LAND. CO.
Mrs. Lizzie Elder
field Saturday.
Secretary
Contractor Murry Las started
i Alsdorf & Nance were buying Mrs. Rose Dodgion
Treasurer
FOR SALE
Mrs. Mary Brumley and Fran-cie- s
work on the Wernet residence and
coal here Tuesday.
LNext meeting at Mrs. Campbells
7 milk cows, 1 hog 200 lb,
is progressing nicely.
Bishap who came in last week
Tuesday July 16th.
chickens Bard Rocks, 1
from Springfield, Mo. left WednesFourty-twWhite Pekin Ducks
At the School rreeting Monday
for
their
ridding
home.
cultivator, 1 drag, x bar
day
Mrs. W. B. Brown of the plains
for sale inquire at this office.
the interest the patrons have in
r
wind
mill. T. W- Rogers.
row,
left this morning for Oklahoma
Allen Bennett of Puerto passed
the Erection of a new house was
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC where she will visit with relatives
Miss Anga Elder left last night
shown by the attendance at the through here Tuesday on bis way
for
a
short
wnen
time,
for
Tucumcari where she will visit
to
transact any
to Texas.
you wisn
meeting, if you was not there, Ask
business before a commissioner be
and transact business.
T. W. Rogers and family were
your neighbor who was be can tell
160 acres 4 miles S. of Sayer,
sure to bring all letters, receipts
Mrs. John Jennings and daughtyou all about it, and posibly be visited this week by a couple young
or papers you have consen-io- g Okla. 3 room bouse, 2 porches,
Miss Nell made a business trip
er
will think to invite you to the next ladies from Arkansas, Miss Sims Clings,
the business vou wish to tran- - moke house, chicken house, barn,
to
the County Seat Thursday
which
of
been
and
Miss
has
there
Cecil.
meeting
wells windmill and tank,
caci. Yours lruly Chas C. Reed cellar, 2
no date set, Be sure and come out
80 acres in cultivation, between 4 evening.
Mr. T. C. Barnsley of Crane, U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
&
Mrs. J. G. Barnes and children
Texas
5 acres in orchard, nice 5 acre
passed through our town
Mrs. lohn Dodgion has been on
Miss
&
fenced
EUaree
around
conof
cross
Caddo Mills, Texas came in
house,
grove
Campbell was
Tuesday, a looking over the counthe sick list this week.
fined
this
is
for
of
the
house
trade
for
week
last
to their claim north of
fenced,
open
Thursday
part
try'
with
cold
or
San
land
cash
a
and
Mr.
sore
town.
sale.
Jon
Barnes will come later
throat.
Valley
For Sale or Trade
Mrs. Enda Sull of Butler, Okla.
VALLEY LAND CO., SAN JON, N. II. onA Full Blood Jersy bull.
See came in Monday to visit relatives
Mrs. Margaret Marcin spent the
Z.T. McDaniel San Jon, N, M. near Anniston.
day Sunday at the Griffith home.
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School in district No. 88 is progressing nicely with Mrs. Hilda
Long as teacher, there will be 5
Just received a Factory Ship
Mrs. Apperson visited with Mrs.
July 38th the District singing
more months of school which will
of
ment
Mrs. Alley Tuesday.
and
and
Overalls.
Jumpers
convention meets at San Jon.
make a 7 month term in all.
Z, T. McDaniel.
Get ready for n great time. Bring,
All kinds of legal work properly
Crops are fireing up badly in (Our Hymns of Praise) & (CrownThe Prayer meeting Wednesday executed at this office. .Notary
this vicinity, Every one is wishing ing Carols)
Song Books. Only evening was well attended.
The public in the office.
the fourth had brought rain.
two more meetings before the
will
start next Wednesday
meeting
Mrs. J. T. Johnston and son county convention at Endee, Let at 8:30 with Mrs. J. D. Griffiths
Mr. Ed Emmons of Okla. was
1 here a few days last week looking
Loyd visited at Mrs. Aylers Sat- us get ready lor it. Come One leader. ""
Come All and let us have a good
after his land.
urday.
There will be singing at the
of singing. '
day
Mrs. Jerry Gilbert spent Thurschurch next Sunday at it o'clock
Bring your Baskets well filled.
day night with her brother Cliff
after the Sunday schools are WE HAVE BEEN OFFICIALY
or
Come and enjoy the day, -Randall and

SAN JON HOTEL S
YOUR

c

.

family.

"A Claim Holder"
TIPTON NOTES
Needing more rain but not burnt
up yet.
Ira Stemple made a trip to'
Endee and returned with a tine
thoroughbred Hereford bull.

u.

L. Sullivan lias oeen in
from Plain View, Texas visiting
and tending to some business
matters,
Mr.

Alex Asten and family has gone
to Montana to visit Mis. Astons
people and to look after business
affairs.

G. L. Coffman has gone away
to work a while.
Grandpa Barett is away looking

after his interest in other parts,
E. D. Reeds family spent the
fourth at Endec,
Mr. Farley is expecting to go to
Texas this week to farm som there.
Clem Johnson is running the
Aston ranch while the Aston family are visiting in Montana.
Ira Stemple made a trip to San
Jon Monday. ,'
R. M. Taylor is making a good
showing for a good crop this year.

"Mike&I"

over. Every body invited and
Mr. Wright and Mr. Hawkins urged to attend this meeting and
are loading a car of bailed hay be prepared for the singing conthis week for parties at Tucum- - vention which will meet here on
cuai.
July 28th. Don't forget to come
Mr. J. W. Lawiug spent the day and tell your friends to come.
Sunday at the Dodgion home.
Mr. Ed Mackechine of Dallas,
Clark Mundell visited at the oil Texas came in Wednesday evening
to visit his son on the plains near
camp Wednesday.
Blair school house. Mr. MackeMaster Herbert Gerhard t of
chine likes our country and pays
He it a visit two or three times a
came in Thursday.
year.
will be employd in the San Jon
Those desiring to plant broom
Mercantile Co. store for a while.
corn and wanting the best seed,
Mr. McDaniel of Rock Island See C. F. Marden.
was visiting his brother Z. T. McG. W. Brumley of Hereford,
Daniel in San Jon Wednesday and
was transacting, business
Texas
Thursday.
here Tuesday.
The trials last Saturday between
Mr. Z. T. McDaniel and family
Endee parties in the Justice court
a
of this place drew
large crowd, visited J. S. Cox & wife Sunday.
of which many were interested in
If you are looking for a home
the decisions, the cases were under
write to the Valley Land Comthe tresspass law.
pany at San Jon. They can start
Mr. Knight has been sick for you right.
several days and has been staying
J. A. Trickey, Gertued Preuett,
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. C.
Ninnie
of
Reed part
Home, and Mr. St Mrs.
the time.
Walter
Haynes spent the day SunT. W. Rogers and wife left
with
Mrs. Sands of Bard.
day
Thursday morning for Texas where
Memra Walker was in the Allen
they will visit friends and relatives
district trading Tuesday.
(or a while.
Tu-cumc-

See Z. T, McDaniels for
Watkins Remedies and Extracts.
v

NOTICE
Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests in
the Sentinel should read them over
carefully and report at once to this
cfuv aoy rr.istiVei. We exercise
correct, hut 5 mistake miht
winch wor.'J conflict with the
bap-Tr-

n

We have been informed to announce to the public that on Saturday July acth. Each and Every
one who is interested in a deep
well to attend a meeting at Sanjon
nt which we have been informed
th re will be a iw mpittan
suhuitted, com" out ui.i bur it li
you are r.ot interested now you
may be when you hear the

INFORMED TO RECEIVE AP- PLICATIONS TO SUBMIT
PROOF UNDER THE l YEAR

LAW, AND ARE NOW READY
TO TAKE YOUR APPICATION
FOR PUBLICATION ON SAME
AT THE Sentinel Office.

REVUELTO

HAPPENINGS

The picnic at the cotton wood
spring was well attended and all
report a good time.
Miss Fae Jenkins had the misfortune of getting dog bit while at
Revuelto last Monday. But seems
to be getting along nicely.
Mr, Leslie Owens and family of
Tuctimcari spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Jenkins and attended the picnic at the cottonwood
spring, They will leave soon for
Arkansas to make their future
borne.

Mr. Monroe Goforth made bis
weekly trip to Tucumcari last Saturday returning home Sunday.
Miss Bernice Jenkins is spend
ing this week in Tucumcari, the
guest of Mrs. Leslie Owens.
Lee Taylor called at the Abbott
home Sunday.
Mr. Richard Thrasher made a'
business trip to Logan one day
last week.
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San Jon, X. Ma.

Prop.

The Elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, 3NT. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions

Given Special Attention.

THE
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OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
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SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the Valley, and is the principall

trading point of the valley.

Mrs. White and children near
Anniston expect to leave soon for
points in Kansas where they wilt
join Mr. White.

The party given at the Jenkins
home Saturday evening was well
A' v.A"A nH pvery one seemed to
fcfijoy ilwai selves,
"The Girl In Blqe"

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
COLD DRINKS'

Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HEKMAN GRIMRDT,
C. C.
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REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
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S'MORli LOCALS
Ward and family

Sheriff

J

nt

dinner at thr l.)lkiin home to
day.
Mn. Clemmins of Norton was
trading here to day.

--

Impossible to Please Theorists.
Vnw romei a lecturer who declare
mother," whc
that "the
UTS ai Dome ay lue nreaiae, 11 im
moral. It Is getting Increasingly dlf
fleult for mothers to please all thi
theorists. Some of the most success
ful ones don't even try. Syracuse
Herald.

j

Land Office Tucumcarl,
Cth 1912,

Markets.

N. M. July

THE

To James W. Slicyherd of Oklahoma
City. Oklahunia. Contestee:
You are hereby notified that W. J.
(Vok who give 8an .ion, Ne Mexico,
'as his post-oil- k'
address, did on June
8, 1C12, ftlo in thlsnfflue liU duly cor- 1,0
application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Home
Mead, Entry So. 21000, Serial No.
made October 2H, UW7, for E
SB
Section 9 Twp.9N, Range 34 E,
j n M
P Meridian, and as grounds for
'his contest he alleges that said entry-n.niman has abandoned said tract for
more than Sis Months next prior to
August I9 11, and said defaults have
not been cured.

Magazine
Fact

!
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jutlf r
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20C
'

:

25c to 35c
Chickens
1
.00 to 1 ,35
Turkeys
$12,50
Maize heads, per ton
Kafhr Corn heads, per ton
12,50
r
Beans, per pound.
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
oroctrv and fepd slnre.
1

1
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Interest to Homesteaders
125

You arc, therefore, further notified
will oe taken
hy this office as having been confessed
uy you, aivJ your said entry will be
puiipplurl thereunder without yourfur- therrlirht t be heard therein, either
before this office or omippeal, If you fail
to illo in this office within twenty
nnci nfltr Mm FfilMlTH nuhlllMtinn
nf tliia rinlli'. ns fchnwti hilnw Vour
answer, under oath, specifically meet
ing aim responauig if10 oumew
tlnosidf rnnU'St. or
(ail withiti
that time to file- - In this office due
proof that you have served a copy of
the said contestant
jour answer on or
either in person hy registered mall.
it l n is service is uiaue oy me ueuverj
i.f a onnv nf vnnr answer to the con
testant In person, proof of sucu service must be cither tho said contestant's written acknowledgement of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of Its receipt, or the affidavit of
t lie person by whom the delivery was
made stating when and whcie thecopy was delivered; .if made by regisUirocl mail, prooi or sucn service musi
consist of the affidavit of the person
D.v wnom tne copy was nuiucu aumun
when and the p"St office t which it
was mailed, and this affidavit must
he accompanied by the postmaster's
wiu iiiii s.i ato in vour answer the
nnnie of the post otllce to wincn you
desire furtlior notices to brt sent to

"Enactment

that the said allegations

Homestead Law,"
June 10,
isued at Washington
is
which
to be sent
oi
a
copy
1912,
in
part reads
to each entryman,
of

Three-Yea-

r

as follows:

"If you wish to elect to make
proof upon your entry under the
law under which the same was
made, you must five notice thereof within 120 Jays after June 6,
THE REGISTER
iQiav TO
AND RECEIVER OF THE
.LOCAL LAND OFFICE. This
notice must be sent by REG ISTERED mail and may not be sent
in any other way. If, in your
case voa desire to .make proof
undet the law under which you
made your entry, there is, for
your convenience, inclosed herewith a printed notice of election,
which you mav ft!l out and use for

rfvi

ttiut purpose.
"Unless you fleet in th? mann- Villi
U A. T'renticr. Register
er and from and within the time
N. V. Uai.lbooh, Receiver.
withabove stated your entry will,
Date of first publication .luly 12, lftb.
"
out notice Income subject to the
" " second
Jiy 19, W3.
..
of
"
6,
June
said
act
July 2H.1912.
third
provisions of
"
'
Aug. 2, 1q!2.
fourth
toia."

A GREAT CoatiawaJ Story of the Warti"e
rum m wh ich you may begin reading at
any time, and which will bold your uittnat
forever, ia running' in

Popular Mechanics

Magazine
Tvo nvUions nf your

Are ton reading it f

appeal to ail claiee old and young men
and women those wbo know and those who
want to know.
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We can make a deal for you, we
now have a large list for you to
choose from. If you are a non-res-iri iiairfi ryrrroertv here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.
4.

TOavaV

CO.

310 W. WMftillCtM Mm

The Latest

Greatest and

....

Up-To-Dat- est
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system of advertising adopted oy

maMe..

well knoWD Establish- ment 0f San Jon Mercantile Co.
his certainly caused wide comment
and considerable furore among the
. .

buying public ot this sectjon
When the San Ion Mercantile co
first announced that they would
?ive away Absolutely nee me

IF WE HA VENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
t N.
MEX.
SAN .TON
'

1

IN BACH TOWN and district torldo and exhibit a aampl Latntt Mr,
"antar" LtlcTRle rurnlhcd by u. Oiir aireotoererywhere are mat .v

Faroe Islands. Is said to be absolutethat
ly treeless. The claim is madecondifor some reason, perhaps soil
tions, trees absolutely refuse to grow
there.

Beet Cultivation ftprMdlnfl.
Beet cultivation baa boen raised
nroductlon of 1.000 tOB ia
USe to more than 600,000 tons In 1910.
r
territory
There is so much
In this country that If only one acre
in nfty were planted with beats once
every four yean me enura vuiwi
States demand for sugar could be
beet-suga-

,

W i frn-'.bicycle, we ahlp to auyon a iirwhrj In the V .P.
In ad anop. tt,,fnitkt. aul allow TM DAYS' P
which time you may ride th
put it to any Ust j ou Ln.
If you aro tlirn nut pcrfeoilr Kallflcl or do not wish to keey lis
bicycle Mi!p it hsck to u at our xpene and y will w U mm c
it :
Ue fnUh the highest gradet::;
tarTftOV PRICFt
rillwM
rHwlVBI
to mnlra at one email profit abm
to
cost
. YousavellO
actaal f fctcry
SjUilUdletncn'a protlta by buy
ini direct of 09andhTfl the mirnfact'iivr' enaranUw behind atjro'.fr.r
irotn
bicycle. 00 WOT BUY a bieyioor a Mir of U.vi
niit nntil yoa r ivo ccr cui1ium and karn our unheard of
rrt and nmtrtaiu tttti.ltftt to rider aganta.
itTnisMrn-.r.-wf- ?i
Vmi
m
wii neivMiwiiwadijii'ir'nrwivrDnMM'iiinr'n'mrr
ivw
bicrM" -r
mJf rm thia yw. w mii 111. bnmt
ffullt tm vHrtt
tbfir fc(orr. W.arwtlfflMwlthIJpn.thofetorr'f.
W mon?T
.
I DIAl.aaa.Toa
cm
owtecjela(aa3MiMroiraBaaBiWat4oabMauriru-n.
Mttodarrmlvea.
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when it was learned that thev
would give ONE PIANO VOTE
with every cent paid for any article
in their store; also that the Piano
was to be given absolutely Free to
the person presenting the greatest
number of these piano votes to

RIDER AGKi

VAFJTFn-- fi

Land Without Trees.

Thersharen, the capital city of the

Fostering Talent
beautiful
40O.oo Upton Parlor
Wrn refute to allow your son to
the
Grand Piano which is upon exbib-- ! study spelling aad grammar," said Air.
tencuer. "Absolutely," repuea
ition in their store, much curiosity Groncher. "I want blra to try his hand
.
rwrnr .i.aH
t current literature, and I don't pro
was arousea as 10 nu
iucj
pose to spoils hi dialect ana siang.
could afford, from a business
standpoint, to do such a thing, but
-

I

If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.

1

Hruice Carmack and Mr, Porter
and family are at the river gather
!ng plumbs find cat fish.

City

r

-oacreb tuining town, tine land
DEATH BENEFIT
lot of Rood atter,
ood a room Jla000, 00
frame bouse ti'W fenced at fooo. ill
,5 00 weekly benefit for ac
cident or sickness; 1 1,000. oof 01
VAI.t IV I.ANIt t.O. SAM JON N. M.
loss of limb or eyesight; J 00.0c
40 acres iricatkd land a miles
for Emergency Relief Benefit
of San lienito, Texas. All under
.Cost is 6.oo per year, no other
water, now rented to good farmer
Men and
nor assessment.
for one third crop dilivered to the dues
16 to 65
Women
between
ages
San Uenito market. This is a fine
are accepted. Reliable company
truck or alfalfa farm, the farmers
with lioo.ooo.oo state depos
are now marketing vegetables and
for the protection of policy-hol- d
adjoining; lands are selling as high
era and to guarantee the pay
fa 50. pr acre. We have this for
ment of claim. Writ? for furthei
ir
your inspection at $6 300.
sex
il;
IIinformation giving your age,
or wj traje it for land here.
Address
il
and
Dept
occupation.
valley land co. San Jon N. M
Com
.1! American Registry
11 pany, brie, ra,
la
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Contest 5o. 4390
Serial No. Cfi823
Deuartmont of the Interior U. S.
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Work Guaranteed
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Boot & Shoe Repair

-- 1

-'

Shcp

WORM OF WISE KEN.

Manugnn Jen
facturing: & Repair Co.
I. W. BARRETT, Owener & Mgr.
Co-operat-ive
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MAKE S2G0.0!

C30.

a Week, almost

CIO.00

a Day
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Our liandRomely lUuHtrntd
catalog
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THE VICTOR

SAFE

J

M
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LOCK CO.

ciicnuit. nun

0.000 Safes Annually.

Vour Peril.
Insurance company has
elevators of several of
the following notice:
"This elevator is limited to fourteen
persons. All over that number riding
jon this car do so at their own risk."
fv'ew Tork Sun.
At
Aa accident
placed In the
flee buildings

WHAT DO

genius iMrni from a mere

THEY
respon-

TfEAN?

People who never hav any tlm
who do leastv IJchtea-bor-

ar th Popl

It Is always pltr to se anything
lost or wasted, especially love
Tbomaa D Qulncey.

Surplus

Jio.ooo.oo

Stockholders liability

$50,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TUCUMCARI

Gratitude Is a subtle form of revenge; the receiver of a benefit recov-erhis superiority In the effort to be
grateful. John Davidson.

work, although they may die before
they have signed It. R. U Stevenson

l53.ooo.oo

But the cash security this bank offers its depositors,
amounts to 110,000.00,
That is the amount of loss the
ban It. would be required to sustain before you, as a depositor, could lose a dollar.

Humility, a rare thing among the
learned, Is rarer still with the Ignorant. Anatole Franc.

All who have meant good work with
their whole heart nave done good

Capital

The officers and directors of the First National Bank
of Tucumcari are required by law to invest safely, and
account for accurately, every dollar of the back's money.
The laws are for the depositors' security.

e

Old Fogey In my young days young
men were more respectful to old age.
Maybe In those days
s, Young Fllpp
the old guya were different from what
they are now.

For meeded &and and

Behind every exquisite thing thai
Good 8ense.
exists there Is something tragle
fine sense and coarse sense.
Worlds have to be In travail that the. There's
Each good In Its way;
merest flower may blow Oscai But th man who has horse sense
when to say neigh.
Knows
WUdt.
The evil of our present civilisation
from the artist's point of view. It
that he Is compelled by the condition!
to give of his second best, and b
thankful If even this la lucky enough
to earn him a living wag. Franl
Harris.

1ST.

AND NOW,

R. A. If. Stevenson.

Freedom to tht will to b
sible (or oneself. Nletsscb.

.Mil - - That"

A

fiol'.ltur Victor Safes and fl

til

Anu of

THIN

Money wrnnieu.
"Brudren," said a darkey minister
down on a plantation, "brudren, I't
got a five dollar sermon, an' a two
dollar sermon, an' a one dollar sermon, an' I want dls here Indelicate audience to take up a collection as to
which one of dem dey can afford tc
hear."

SAN JON

N.MEX.

They have

rati bargains

flow Chines Dictator Obeyed Orders
of Late Dowager Empress and
8aved Foreigners.
MaJ. Henry Leonard of the United
States marine corps, retired, who lost
an arm at Tientsin and won a captaincy In Pekln; has seen a great deal
of Yuan Bhlh-kawho, according to
the dispatches, Is now dictator in the
Chines empire. "Yuan's son used to
come, a great deal to my quarters In
Pekin," says MaJ. Leonard. "He spoke
English fluently, but his father did
sot speak the language at all. For all
that be seemed to have a great liking for Americans. That he is a man
pt great sagacity and foresight was
shown by the way in which he obey,
ed th orders from the throne in
1900 to march against Pekln and crash
the foreigners who were cooped up
there In the legation quarters. At that
time there was only 1,800 of us, all
told, and matters had become so desperate with us when we were relieved
that we had already drawn lots to see
which would kill the women and children la case th Chinese army attack-i- d

Gate Between Two Rooms.
a blessing In one house.
It la fastened la the doorway, between
the nursery and "mother's room."
There are times when the mother
likes to watch the children without
being right among them. Often sewing or writing may be done mora
easily with the gate between the mother and the little ones. Ladles' Home
Journal.

Prices Cut In Half

Here's Champion Nature Faker.
Some one was telling Sam about th
longevity of the mud turtle. "Yes,"
said Sam, "I know all about that, for
once I found a venerable old tellow ia
a meadow, who was to old that ho
could scarcely wiggle his tall, and on
his back was carved (tolerably plain,
considering all things), these words:
'Paradise, Year 1, Adam.' "

i,

are

additions

zephyrs,
We

receiving

to our splendid

in

rooiIs,

constantly

all

colors

pecales,

are

always

new

In additiana! to the Half Price Offer

line of dress

of silks, pongre

ginghams,

&

to

pleased

etc.

We

Piano Votes

All

these new goods to the Ladies
whether
we make the sal- - or not

Piano

FRIEND

Help
one of your

for

Contestants
getting

advantage

their

will

be

well

paid

to

take

friends

Purchase

i

ti

We Want You
to Have Them
T
A

Up-to-d-

SAN
I

for GftQrtien

JON

AI JOT.

Don't Buy Your Hat Until

ate

WARNER Rust Proof Corsets

If you climb the south stairway of
hall, one of the nnclont and
bonorablo dormitories of Harvard,
some Saturday night after ten o'clock
you will find Charles Townsend Cope-lan- d
in his room up under the root by
the side of a "sea coal fire," and,
overflowing from a chair and settled
to the floor at his feet, a crowd of unThere are athletes,
dergraduates.
editors of college papers. Socialists,
atheists, gentlemen, social stars and
the lesser orbs whose light is hid under the college busbel.
It Is a wonderful room, lined from
floor to low celling with books. Tho
broad mantel and the little wall space
are covered up with signed pictures
of great people that you read about
and all the long generations of boys
whose friend he has been. Over the
door Is a horseshoe and a bunch of
rowan berries. The only light Is from
the fire, perhaps a candle on the
and the reading light to the
left of the fire, where sits the little
man, Interminably smoking an Infamous brand of cigarettes. Everybody
talks of the thing nearest his heart;
everybody finds himself, alert, quick,
almost brilliant. Startling theories are
expounded and strange systems of
phllsophy. One tells of rowing, an
other of throwing the hammer,
"parties" In town, of clubs and boo! c
and college politics. I don't Vno
whether the little man is Interests
In those things, which he has heart,
from ho many classes, but he evidently loves the spirit of youth that is
In them. Indeed, he once said that 1.'
ever he were cut off from youth he
would wither up and die.
Assistant
professor of English,
Charles T. Copeland Is known as
"Copey" by the university and by
hundreds of graduates, and the nickname shows how much he is lover1
Hut Uiere Is no one of tho teachlnr
force more feared and respected thane. American Magazine,
man-tlepiec- e,

QotPnof

Full Line of the

MEM

Mollis

of this great oportunity.

Ask for Piano Votes
FOR EVERY CENT

of Your

OF THE YOUNG

Undergraduates Make Themselves at
Home In Apartment of Harvard
Professor.

is

"Therefore, when China decided It
wanted peace the foreign governments
had Yuan, as the mediator, and the
dowager empress thought so well of
his services that he could have had
anything be wished in China so long
s he lived."

mpn

Thousand

friends
who

us.

parage

One

give

and Embroidery.

us.

Odds and Ends of Tim.
It is always easier to wish that we
had more time than to us the tlm
that we have. So, by wasting time,
w still further reduce the precious
asset of the actual and only time that
fa really ours.
The person who Is not utilizing all
tb tlm be has at the rate of 60 seconds to the minute would not be much
btter off with 48 hours to his day.
Those who turn out what Is, to, the
rest of us, a dlscouraglngly large
sunount of work, have simply learned
the art of using all their time, particularly th nooks and corners, the odds
and ends, of their time.
They utilize a five or ten minute
rcrcp cf time aa eagerly as they do a
t.U day. And so things get doao, and
tticlr year's output ecema Btupeudou3.
With iho average man, unless ho can
tee several hours clear for a piece of
work, he wl!l attempt little out of tho
ardltary; and thaf i rhv he rctrtat&s

will

epl-gm-

Votes, for each dollar spent for Laces

show

"Had Yuan come against us he could
easily have exterminated us, as we
wouldn't have had a show. Yuan was
not afraid to lead such an attack, but
he never reached Pekln. He marched
his army up and down la Shantung
province, of which he was governor,
for a whole month. He could always
report that he was actively in tb field
against the foreigners, but he was careful not to get near enough to ua to

attack

The Average Man's Life.
Uncle PennywUn sayB: "What a.
drab life the averago man leads. I
never went to a masked ball, or a
r.olo tournament, or a house party.
Never ate a truflle or uttered an
I never even tasted Burgundy,
although half my favorite characters
In fiction havo wallowed In it."

Dress Goods If You Are Not Extra Special
X SAVING 2
We

to offer.

It proved

For next week we are offering many JExceptional
Bargains in our immense stoek of Embroideries &
Laces. Our already low prices will fote cut in half.
Think of the money saved in buying; our Imported
Swiss. Embroidery & Laces at half Price.

YUAN PARTIAL TO AMERICANS

s'

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.

'T'lffTlHBiff ' "isnv iTTTaflirTliTrTna.

Bargains,

melin-qushrnent-

YOURS FOR SUCCESS

You See The WORTH

MERCANTILE CO.

0. L. Owen, Mgr.
M'EW MEXICO.

J

